
CERTIFICATE OF ELECTION JUDGES 

We the undersigned Judges of Election. do· oertif'y that the following £a.eta 

relative to a Spi::!cial election held a.t tb.e Village of' Lyle on Tuesday, Mt:ty 6, 

1947 are in all respects tm.ie ~nd cor:rect •. 

1. The undersigned. we:r.e d'Ul;y appointed as Judge$ of the aforesaid special 

election bf th~ Villa~e Counoil of the Village of ;yle by action of said vu .. 
l$!t$ Council on the 21st day ot Ap:ril, 1947• 

~ ~ The ptU"poae of th~ Village election was to a.ct upon a petition executed. 

by ·col"tJ,eliv.s Koopal and joip.ect in by Jennie Koopal, his wife, requesting that 

the. following land, f'.'ormerly a part of· the Villag(!) of Lyle., Minnesota, be 4e

im.cl:r$d · :from thee village of Lyle: 

Qoni.mencing. at the Northwest Corner of Section 36, Tormship 101 North 
,of Range lS West, thence I~ast ;2; £eet to the. p:roperty 11:ne o:f the 
ChicEtgoGreat Western Railway Company> thence South 660 feet, thence 
'Weaii ;2; feet, thence ·North 660 feet, to the point or beginning, all 
in lower County,, Mirines~ta. 

fbi$ petition was £':tled with 'the Village of Lyle end with its Recorder, and pursuant 

therato a special meetin~ of the Village Council ot the Viil,$ge of Lyle was h~ld. 

to aot ,upon said petition and. to set: a time and place £or a $pecial election to 

V'ote upon detaching. the land above das(:ribed. By action of saicl: Co~eil, it was 

4ete.:rmined tbAt .. 'a ~pecial electi◊n be held on the 6th day of Tute:y, 1947 for the pur-
: . - ·•--•', 

pose of voting upon .eaid proposi.tion. Said notice of' 13peoial election was duly 

po$ted: in three prominent places within the Village of Lyle and within the ter

~lto:i.-y :pl'oposed, tQ: be deta.9hed, sp.d in three prominent p1a.ces within the Village 

of tyl(;! and Qutside of the: territory p:r;-opo$ed to be detached, ten days p:rior to. 

the ·election. Said notice of special election was also published in the l:.yle . 
Tribune bne. tull week prior to 'saiti. eleo~ion. 

3 • Said election tZalP held pursuant to. said notice of special election on 

Tu~sclay May 6, 1947; and the, uncler~i~ned p~sua:nt to action of the Village Council 

a<;ted as Judges of said election .. Upon canvassing the vqtes oaf;lt at said special 

.election, the undersig11ed Judges find that a total 0£ 16$ votes were cast at the 

election. Of those votes east at the election1 ·165 were in favor o;t7~ detaching 
- ~,:; 

said t~:rritory from: the ViU~ge, 3 vote.s were -2gainst detaching said territory, 

a11d ng ballots we:re in blank or were 

/t>o.:;i/ 
/ 



.. 

oo ba'211 mutila·too tbd, it t:,as iapo'imiblti to ,o;,;eortait1 tllo: iuto.ntion of' the 

poroo~ @ti.at:t~g tbo1a.-

4o lf~m tb~ t::1~n<irotH:I ot the ballots enm t w.t m:-d.d ep~eitiil ,sl~ction tier; 

the Uild~i:sni;d J.ttdg~o at ~r.dd ttpoci!!sl eleetio~, find tbt.1.t a l:l&Jority o.t the 

'l't~t$n 4)/J~t tho~o mt wore. for dv1tnehitta the foll-owir15 tl3ttito:ry tloaeribod in 

tllo ~ettice .of pp~oinl elll)ct.ion fr.om tb.0; Villt1i.ie Qt t.Yle• w-wtt1 

aor.i:ue~;i~ll a.t tho: t!orthwe~t .C,omoJ' fJf Gee1tto:n :;r6, TQIDllCthip 1-01 
fJoi-th Qf &a»tte 1$ tie.st, 'l)hen~e ~~t JaS £ott to th'1 prop~tt)"' ,J.tije 
t,f' the ;{;tiidago Groat \7$1:$1io~r.t lliilWtl-1 C~pi:\~f, thOfiCl;i ~outb 660 
f.fJet, . t~~tiQe h'erut 525 feet, tu~nca ttoir-tb 660 f~1.it1 ·ho thG point 
t1it b&aimu.ntb %.Ill. tu, !.tt',w~w ~u~ty1 l!!i@Qliletao. 

tf.sttcd at l,;fl.e, Nd.woa~t~ thia:. 6 .771
. d.a:1 ot M~;, 19k7r. 

STATJ .Of m.mm~O?A 
P'S 

conw.fI o.r tttt111:a. 

. " 5~ ~-~ . . . , . ----~ 
~'1..fl1S ~ · ~~ . · , be£ng oa~ 1;{lf imo~·~ ~epo~spc itt?W: . 
f#l!?J~Jl7 ·. ii fl,o ~te~lltotl tba. f <1r~csoin~ ce:rt1,ii~ia.tc, · u~~l t~t ~:;~rto:re e~e¢utintt, 
it,. ,b~ r~oa. t,;10!..tl e!.'1rrtif!t1llt~ 1111a ~miwa ~ ~.rJnte~t~ th~>$ct1r t~w ttmt 't~o 
et:li;uimen:ts ~tmtid.nij('i ;in (trt1d C~tif!ci;;tct m.-e tmle.·nnd ~~e~t, i..tt aU :renpecta~ 

,· 

- •·· .. . . 

;? . · · .. ~tz. · .. :~ ._ ... _· . - ,·ye~ A_-_-.- _r:,c 

li\'..-;-;~~~l4-l~tq.;;W,(J~~~~-

eubs~~i\)m;t and :aoorn to b~for~ :m~ l(-~~~~~~~~~~G~Z..-
.· tbit:i "1- !!t;y of !Itift 19:ll'I~ 
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